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THE Toronto friends of Quecn's University hield a
méeting last wcck at whlich a conitîc, withlZeRv.
G. M. M.Nilligan, BI.A., Convener, 'vas appaaitcd for
the purpose of promoting the endowment of the in-
stituation. The proposai was anost cordially enter-
tained,and tbere is gond reason to expcî ilant thc efflort
wili be crowaîed with success.

TSI£ astute device of Scott Act evaders lins coin-
pletely failcd. The red ribbon and blue ribbon beers
have been scientifically and legally dcclared tu be ini-
toxicating, sa thit they can no longer b>e sold in
counties where the Scott Act is cnforcedl or anywlîcrc
else without license. Analysis showcdl that the so.
calledl nan-intoxicating beers con*'ained a sniall per-
centage of alcoliol, anti actual experiments wi-rc trieti
un certain subjccts who, afier copious drauglits of the
uncertain fluid, exhibiteà uninistakable evidences of
intoxication. The judge, in the Case af an appellant
from a police court conviction, decided that blue nib-
bon becr is an intoxicating liquor and that thec appel-
tant was properly convictcd. Not the least ruriou5
thing connecieti with the trial was the conflicting
character of the expert testirnony. Doctors continue
to differ. _________

Tnr. rovemient ta confcr on tht wamen ai China
and India the benefits of Western medical science lins
brought brilliant apportunities witlain reacla i fmale
physicians. Dr. Woodhiill, a lady who began ta
practise ber profession the day aifler her arrivaI nt
Foochow last winter, writcs tîtat the -alls tipon lier
services are more than she can nîcct. 1.ady Dufferin
is president of the association that lias been csîab-
lisheti in India ta im.port skillcd wonien physicinas
frona Europe aaîd Ainerica, for the purpose af train.
ing capable native nurses, nîidwivcs and iniedieal
pricitoners. Debarreti by social custoams from con-
sulting mcn as doctars, Oriental wamen arc the victis
of great and unnecessary inisery. Thius shut eut (rom
the ativantages of Western medical art, altiîough thcy
know its value, they yet desire ta avil theisclves ai
its retourCes.

THE second of the series of Monday Popular Con-
certs was helti in tlac Hortitultural P'ailion on Mon -
day evêniaîg week. Tlaat high-class music is mucla
appreciateti by a Toronto audience is suficicntly de-
monstrateti by the large nuinbers who .'ttendcd. Tht
rendition ai charactcristic music by Mozart, Schuinann
and others was cf a vcry bigha order, evincing an ta-
thusiastic love cf the art, and mast patient andi con-
scienticus stîady. Tht performances ai the itastru-
mental quintette, in whicli Herr Kegel, the clarionctist,
took an effective part, callei forUms tîmistakable ait-
îniratioai and delight, white Hcerr Ludwig Corell's
violincella solo %%-as ane of the iost brilliant successes,
of the evening. Rose Braniff, a 1;ukil lady, ivas
the distinguished vocalist. She possesses a beauti-
fully cIta-, sweet voice, which bas been most diligently
cultivateti. lne attraction announceti for the tbird
concert is tht singing of Emmia Thursby.

THE drath of Mr. VYilliam Darling, a prominent
Montreal mercbant, teck place last we'ek. Tht Dar-
ling family hbas been distinguisticd in mercantile life.

T

Mi-r. William Darling's fither was a successfül andi
mnuch-respected business anan ln the Scottish metra*
pulis. The cnterprlsing sons, clîoosing Canada as
tlîeir home, have built up large and important business
ieouses batta iraMontrent and Tcironto-,Nr. Henry W.
Darling, tlîc energetir- president of tht Toironto Bloard
of Triade, being a brother cf the deccascd. Mr. WVil.
liam Darlinag w~as a large lîcarteti Christian as well as
,a starewd andi i-chable man of business. lic was an
aîctive inember cf St. Gabriel Street Claurth, Mo~nt-
m-al, whcre the funeral services were hîcîti on WVednes.
day afternnoi,a large number of people being preselît.
The pal.bearers werc Mctssrs. Andrew Allan, G.
Haigue, Jas Robertsirn, J. Kcrry, J. Cri-ti andi J. Hedg.
son. The floral offerings ivere numerous and were
pnlncipally fin the relatives cf the deccased andi fromn
thiose wliom lie hati helpeti white living.

Otti wîdc.awake contemporary, the Glasgow Chris-
fian Leader, says : The "Acts anti Proccedings cf
tlîe General Asseînbly cio the Dominion, with a copy
af which we have been favourcd, is a noble volume,
tabîilating witla busincss-like precisian and admirable
clcarness the results cf a marvellous aniaunt or con-
secrateti activity. Some of tht eIders travehîtil thota-
santis cf mriles tu tht Assenibly at their own cost I
Nearly seventy pages are fillcd by the minutes of As-
semibly, white 372 are occupied, with the coinifittee
reports. The vast extent of the fecld covereti by thmese
is ver>' strîking , and it is a hopeful symiptorn for tht
Chiurcla of the Dominion thtat in spite; ai the licamy de-
mantis mnate tapon it frontî its own numierous and necdy
home mission stations, st lias missîanaries at ivork in
distant Trinmdad, India and Clina. There is gocnd
hope for a Cliurcla that docs saut fait ta ineet the two-
fohd dlaim evei wlaile tle nicar duty is morc ilian
usually oncrous. Thie reports of the evangelistic voik
amtong the Frcncliî.anadinns arc niiosi encouraging.

TîjEpE9 as a coissiderible anialant cf hîtaman nature
in the average Aincracan. Hc as elnqiacat in lits de-
nunciaiain ai the tyranaiyanti laugliiiress cf Eurnpran
aristocrats; but not many tioncycti Amer:cans refuse
tIse chance when il ofli.rs of li,,b.no)bliaig wàla the
titleti andi thec opulhent of otker iountric-. Thi- i-e is
Rns* W nans, ofi Paltinicre,. a knded prt prit or ii, the
North or Sco'lat di who has stcceeded iii ii.aL.ng him-
self cictesteti for lais jîurec-praud anti ovcat'caring dis-
pes.tion. Sa unpoîsular lias lie become tîsat on a
rc.-ciît Sabbath lie was viohcntly assaulteti by a crowd
cf bis humanble nciglîhours and driven ta cuver. For
Scottisîs people this is an unusual pastime, cspecially
an thc Sabbath day. For their unsemly conduct
thcrc is nc defence and tliose guilly cf thie outrage
wihl doubtless be punislaed for tlacir laiwlc5çntss as
tlacy d%!serve. The incident shows, laowcecr, tabat
wlien a naodcst Republican lapses int a territorial
autou-at, it is -a difficuit tlîing -- aiani tu secure the
goed-will and respect of the people over wlaom hc tries
te play the part cf Lard Paramnounit.

AT the fuaieat of General Grant, Geaicral G. Il. Nlc-
tiellan .%.as a pal1 btcatc a-id nont he too lias gone
ovcr ta the great inajarity. Hcdicd sutidenl> tailai-it
disease. àMilitai-y critics aire tint igi-ccd on lais mecrits
as a supreme f-onînianclcr cf far..:c. , but thacre is a
unaniaîîous opinion thiat lac organizeti aaîd inade ef.fec-
tive by thoraugli discipline the leics aif tic Union
ariny, and wis tIse victor at Antietani. He ivas a
man of irrepruachabîe character and bclovcd by a
large circle of fticnds. lie mas an avo-wcd andi con-
sistiàt Chîristian, haing been for long a aîîcinbcr
or M~adison Square Churcla, New York, cf whicli the
talc Dr. Adams mîas tht itîcli-Io,ýcd pastor. flac
funicaa scrviccs were hielt iri that chua-cIi and ilac a-c-
miains were aftcrward taiken te Trenton, N.J. Tht
entire funeral arrangements weremaarked bfr4ignified
simplicity. H-is wish that tuere shouhd be no mili-
tary dispIay, and noa gaudy profusion of floral efferings,
was scrupuîously respcctcd. Gencral'lcClela.nocca-
sionally spent a holiday at Cabourg, Ontario, being
an txemphary worshipper la tht Presbyterian Ciut-ch
therc. '
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TiiE Britisla andi Anierican sections o(tae Alliance
of the IZefornict Clîtrclies have laeld meetings lately,
the Britisli an Edinburga anti the Ainerican ln New
York. At the meeting cf the B3ritisha Section the
Cauncil's Coanaittce on the lIeformeti Churches of
fluhemia anti iean, at was stateti tlîat Dr. thhaikie's
exertions <turing the summer liati rcsulted la atitonal
subscraîataons ta an ainunt excceding $Î,5oo. The
total saint now raised inl Scotianti is witlaîn Si,500 of
Si 5,ooo, aîhiilh lias bce takcn as tht Scotch quota te
tlae general funti, andi tlais balance, it is expecteti, will
bc niade up by the Glasgow branch cf the committee,
wlia are arra ngiing tu aaîake a special effort in the
course of the caming winter. At tlîe meeting ci tht
Amencan section tliere was a full attendance. The
Etaropean section i-ecoaniend the appointnlent cf Dr..
l3laikic, cf Edinburgh, anti Dr. MINathews, cf Quebe,
as clerks te serve until the Lonîdon meeting, wlîen the
uniteti body amglat be prepareti to select a single sec-
rtîary-a recomimendation with ivhaich tht Anierican
section agi-ecci unnnimoushy. Reports wcre receiveti
fromn tac Special Conittees <an Foreign Missionary
Co.apcration anti on Continental Cîmurches It was
resolved te holti public meetings in be:haîf cf these
great intercsts, uaîder the auspices cf thý Commission.
in the course of the winte-.

GRAND Jurors amny accasionalhy say eccentric
things, but usually their presentmnents ai-e baseti on
plain anti palpable facts. It is a cnincidencetbat tht
Grand Jiaries in Toronto anti New York shaulti sinitl-
t.iiaeously express the opinion tlat niost cf tht crimes
wath vhic-li tlaev hati ta deal were ta-accable ta liquor.
The hast clause cf the prtsenlinc-nt by thae Taorento
Grand J.ary is isfolns: Vour Grand jury are much
imprcsseti 'ith the fact tduat nearly ahi cases broughit

eI)cnre tlieni <uring this sescsinn, including twa cases
ofI miînslaughter. onc cf uul.itvut wounding, ane of
Me!ninms wnuancing, twa rêbbea-ies andi two ocher
iiinnrcases,.are the rcsahî cferinnking or drtinkenness,
tîins showiaîg thnt but for the iannrcessary number of
saloons or gi-g:tries sca'trreh ahi <n-ci tht City, there
waould hiave brin cc-mraratively little ta occupy the
simce af ynîar G!-ard <tuy. The New Y'ork Grand
Ju-y, in a prcet tm-n matec thr prcvious day, say that
during the October terni cf court they were strongly
iinpi-essed %villa tht fact that a large proportion taf the
323 ci-iminal charges that were passei tapon wert
eirectly ti-accable ta the indulgence in intnxicating
drink, du,! ta tht tnptatians offti-cd b>' nezirly zocco
hicenscd saloons throîighout the city. The Grand
jury holtis that the excise board is highîy culpabît
foi- the indiscriminate systemr cf liccnsing naw being
pursucti.

AtT the bamîquet given tc, Lard Lansdowne at WViiîni-
peg he cancluateti bis speech with tht falawing wise
iwards - But tht ratilway will net achieve tht xesults
whicli you expect unlzss (r-rnm ane endi of tht Domninion
t0 the atîmer your people endeavour b>' inutual con-
siticaation andi farbeai-ance, b>' the sacrifice cf aIl sec-
tional intea-tsts, by iostering a1 national spirit, ta bind
Pr-avance ta Province andi cit>' ta cit>'. If Icoulti en-
turc ta gave yau adtiîce 1 shoulti say, let us aIl, let the
Dominion Govcrnmcnt ait Ottawa, tht Provincial Gov-
eramnent in each Province, the municipal authorities
an >-our caties, let every> citizen in bis cwn place ktep
before thienselves a conscicusness that the prescnt
generation is net heî-e in arder that it may shape the
fortunes cf the caunt-y for its awn sehfish endis or terni-
pora-> canvenience. Let thema bear iii mind that tht>'
aire trustees foi- those who avili coinc afttr thena, for
tht mallions who avili ont day replace the thousantis
ncw tapon tht soitL That their first <tut>' is tu regu.
late their contiuct at ahatever point it touches the
public affairs of the nation that when they as-e &ont
their staccessoa-s naay say cf them, that in tht earîy days
cf the taistor> of their couintry> those who werce ina the
position tu moulti its young destinies useti with Y MW
dam andi foi-esigbt, anti with a fuIl sense cf theit-
i-tsponsibihitîcs, the t-einendous oppoi-tuaîities whichi
Providence placeti witbin theis- reach,


